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INTRODUCTION

The nasal septum consists of septal cartilage, the perpendicular 
plate of the ethmoid (PPE) bone, and the vomer. The septal carti-
lage is the most useful donor site for an autogenous cartilage graft. 

The advantages of septal cartilage for augmentation rhinoplasty 
are the ease of harvest under the same surgical field, high biocom-
patibility, and a low risk of infection as an autogenous material [1-
4]. In the nasal septal cartilage harvesting procedure, care should 
be taken not to damage the nasal framework balance by preserv-
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ing the keystone area. The purpose of this study was not only 
to evaluate the developmental process of the nasal septum but 
also to enable the prediction of the amount of harvestable septal 
cartilage before surgery to achieve successful rhinoplasty.

Many studies have quantified the amount of nasal septum 
available for grafting [5-9]. However, these studies have had sev-
eral limitations. In a study of human cadavers [5,6], the samples 
were few in number, and almost all were over 60 years old. In a 
study of cosmetic surgery [7], there was no mention of age. In a 
radiological study, paranasal sinus (PNS) computed tomography 
(CT) [8] did not provide a sagittal view; therefore, the sagittal 
view required reconstruction through additional procedures. 
Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) [9] demonstrates precise 
views of soft tissues and rountinely provides sagittal images, but 
has the drawback of high cost and is rarely used in plastic surgery. 
On the other hand, a 3-dimensional (3D) facial bone CT scan, 
which is often performed in facial plastic surgery, provides sagit-
tal images routinely and can demonstrate excellent views of the 
nasal septum by distinguishing the border of the bony structure 
at minimal cost.

This is the first study using 3D facial bone CT scaning to evalu-
ate the amount of nasal septum available for grafting. We per-
formed an analysis of the development of the total nasal septum 
and the septal cartilage, comparing gender and age groups using 
the midsagittal images of 152 patients who had no previous his-
tory of a septal procedure or nasal trauma. We also measured the 
area of harvestable septal cartilage including the dorsal and cau-
dal length, assuming the preservation of a 10-mm-wide safety L-
strut.

METHODS

Among 572 patients who underwent 3D facial bone CT scan 
for diagnosis from August 2006 to February 2013, we retro-
spectively studied 123 patients who had normal septal anatomy 
without nasal or zygomaticomaxillary bone fracture. Those with 
severe septal deviations or a history of previous septoplasty or 

rhinoplasty were excluded. 

Age and gender distribution
Our clinical study included 90 male and 33 female patients. Their 
age ranged from 4 to 99 years, and the mean age was 41.39 years 
(Table 1).

CT protocol and the selection of the best midsagittal 
image for the total nasal septum
3D Facial 64 multi-detector CT scan (Siemens, Somatom Sen-
sation 64, Forchheim, Germany) images were acquired at 120 
kV and 150 mAs with a 1 minute scanning time. The serial im-
ages included 2 mm slices of axial, coronal, and sagittal images. 
All of the images were examined using the PiViewSTAR pro-
gram (Infinitt, Seoul, Korea). The midsagittal image was defined 
as the view through the midline of the cerebrum by simultane-
ously crosslinking with the coronal and axial images. Then, from 
the three sagittal images including both adjacent side images, 
we selected the one that showed the best image of the total nasal 
septum (Fig. 1).

Measurement of the area of each component of the total 
nasal septum
We defined the total nasal septum as a combination of three 
components: the septal cartilage, PPE bone, and vomer. The 
sphenoidal process of the septal cartilage, also called the septal 
tail, which was a small strip of cartilage between the PPE and 
vomer, was included in the area of the septal cartilage. 

We used Digimizer ver. 3.1.2.0 software (MedCalc Software, 
Mariakerke, Belgium) to measure the area of each component 
of the total nasal septum according to the following procedure: 
First, the 13 cardinal points were digitally placed to plot the 
anatomic boundaries of each component of the total septum. 

Age group (yr) Male Female Total

0−9 4 0 4
10−19 17 3 20
20−29 13 3 16
30−39 17 3 20
40−49 21 7 28
50−59 4 4 8
60−69 6 4 10
70−99 8 9 17
Total 90 33 123

Table 1. Age and gender distribution of the patients 

A

C
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D

Fig. 1. A mid-sagittal image generated by simultaneously 
crosslinking images

(A–D) Three-dimensional facial bone computed tomography scan 
showing the best mid-sagittal image of the total nasal septum by 
crosslinking the coronal and axial images.
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They were placed on the selected image in which the total nasal 
septum could be best visualized. The 13 cardinal points were 
labeled from A to M. Second, about 40 points were added along 
the irregularly curved border of each component of the total 
nasal septum for calculation of the precise area. Finally, adjacent 
points were connected by straight lines, and the area of each 
component was calculated using Digimizer software (Fig. 2).

Measurement of the area of the harvestable septal cartilage
Assuming the preservation of a 10-mm-wide safety L-strut, we 
defined points as A (anteriormost end of the septal cartilage), 
B (anterior end of the inferior edge of the nasal bone), and K 
(inferiormost points of the caudal margin of the cartilaginous 
septum) to calculate the area of the harvestable septal cartilage, 
that is, the entire septum minus the L-strut. Two lines were 
drawn in the septal cartilage, an A-B line and A-K line. Then, 
two imaginary lines parallel to the A-B and A-K lines 10 mm 
apart from each other (a, b) were drawn in the septal cartilage 
using the Digimizer software. The dorsal and caudal length (DL 
and CL) of the harvestable septal cartilage and the area of har-
vestable septal cartilage assuming the preservation of a 10-mm-
wide safety L-strut were defined, and they were measured using 
Digimizer software (Fig. 3). 

Statistical methods
Statistical analysis was performed using PASW Statistics ver. 18.0 
(IBM Inc., Armonk, NY, USA). Bivariate correlations were used 
to determine the relationships among the area and the ratio of 
each component of the nasal septum including the harvestable 
septal cartilage according to the age group. An independent t-test 
was conducted to determine the difference between the males 
and females. Differences were considered to be statistically sig-
nificant when the P-value was less than 0.05.

RESULTS

The area of each component of the nasal septum
The areas of the septal cartilage and total septum were 872.47 ±  
220.37 mm2 and 2,561.89 ± 366.57 mm2, respectively. The ratio 
of the septal cartilage to the total nasal septum was 0.34 (Table 2).

The area and the ratio of each component of the nasal 
septum according to gender
The areas of the total nasal septum and septal cartilage were sig-
nificantly larger in the males than the females (P < 0.05) (Table 
3). The ratio of septal cartilage was also significantly higher in 

Fig. 3. Measurement of the harvestable septal cartilageFig. 2. Measurement of the nasal septum

Measurement of the linear dimensions and areas of the harvestable 
septal cartilage assuming preservation of a 10-mm-wide safety 
L-strut. A, anteriormost end of the septal cartilage; B, anterior end 
of the inferior edge of the nasal bone; K, inferiormost points of the 
caudal margin of the cartilaginous septum; LS, imaginary 10-mm-
wide safety L-strut; HSC, harvestable septal cartilage; a, dorsal width 
of L-strut=10 mm; b, caudal width of L-strut=10 mm (yellow arrow 
line); DL, dorsal length of harvestable septal cartilage; CL, caudal 
length of harvestable septal cartilage (red arrow line).

Measurement of the area of each component using Digimizer software. 
A, anteriormost end of the septal cartilage; B, anterior end of the 
inferior edge of the nasal bone; C, crossing point of the inferior 
edge of the nasal bone and suture line between the septal cartilage 
and PPE; D, posterior end of the inferior edge of the nasal bone; E, 
posterior end of the inferior edge of the frontal sinus; F, superiormost 
end of the anterior wall of the sphenoid sinus; G, inferior end of the 
anterior wall of the sphenoid sinus; H, posterior end of the inferior 
wall of the sphenoid sinus; I, posterior end of the palate bone on 
the nasal floor; J, anterior nasal spine; K, inferiormost points of the 
caudal margin of the cartilaginous septum; L, breaking point of the 
suture line between the septal cartilage and PPE; M, the junctional 
point of the septal cartilage, PPE, and vomer; PPE, perpendicular 
plate of the ethmoid; SP, sphenoid process of the septal cartilage.
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the males than females (P < 0.05) (Fig. 4).

The area and the ratio of each component of the nasal 
septum according to age
The areas of the total septum and the septal cartilage were 
2,567.62 ± 287.46 mm2 and 1,055.03 ± 192.36 mm2, respectively, 
in the teenage group. Thereafter, the total septum showed no sig-
nificant change after the twenties from 2,580.52 ± 251.76 mm2 
in the twenties age group to 2,325.17 ± 448.71 mm2 in the group 
over 70 years of age (P > 0.05). However, the septal cartilage was 
significantly reduced in area with age, from 1,055.03 ± 192.36 
mm2 in the teenage group to 696.92 ± 202.07 mm2 in the group 
over 70 (P < 0.05) (Table 4). The ratio of the septal cartilage to 

the total septum also decreased with age from 0.41 in the teenage 
group to 0.30 in the over 70 group (P < 0.05) (Fig. 5).

The area and linear dimensions of the harvestable septal 
cartilage
The average area of the harvestable septal cartilage, assuming 
preservation of a 10-mm-wide safety L-strut, was 497.32± 181.65 
mm2 (Table 5). The ratio of the harvestable septal cartilage to the 
total septum was 0.19. The dorsal and caudal length of the har-
vestable septal cartilage were 19.58 ± 5.09 mm and 15.15 ± 3.13 
mm (Table 6). The area of the harvestable septal cartilage signifi-
cantly decreased with age (P < 0.05) (Table 5). The area of har-
vestable septal cartilage was significantly larger in the males than 
females (P < 0.05) (Table 6).

DISCUSSION

The septal cartilage is the primary choice for autogenous grafts 
in rhinoplasty. It can be used in various ways, including tip grafts, 
dorsal onlay grafts, columellar strut grafts, and nasal spreader 
grafts [1-4]. However, the major limitation is that the amount of 
harvestable cartilage is insufficient and unpredictable, especially 
for the multiple graft procedures of rhinoplasty.

A 3D facial bone CT scan is very commonly taken for the 
diagnosis of facial trauma in all age groups. We used a midsagit-
tal view of the 3D facial bone CT scan to quantify the area of 
each part of the nasal septum by age and gender. Unlike previ-
ous studies with cadavers, living subjects undergoing cosmetic 

0.35 0.40 0.25Male

Female

 0.00 0.20 0.40 0.60 0.80 1.00

SCa) PPEb) Vomerc)

0.31 0.44 0.25

Fig. 4. The ratio of each nasal septum component by gender

The ratio of each component of the nasal septum according to gender. 
SC, septal cartilage; PPE, perpendicular plate of the ethmoid. Values 
are presented as the ratio of each component to the total septum. a)P 
<0.001; b)P=0.005; c)P=0.763.

Gender SC (mm2) PPE (mm2) Vomer (mm2) TS (mm2)

Male
Mean±SD 932.84±197.22 1,053.40±223.11 672.07±175.22 2,660.30±325.57
Min–max (median) 553.09−1,410.70 (915.25) 430.95−1,436.80 (1,097.95) 325.68−1,130.70 (686.52) 1,590.10−3,511.90 (2,668.10)

Female
Mean±SD 707.83±196.87 1,002.76±189.79 588.23±147.71 2,293.48±340.53
Min–max (median) 443.79−1,095.50 (693.31) 635.87−1,436.60 (1,010.80) 303.27−902.83 (608.88) 1,547.50−3,067.90 (2,264.70)

P-valuea) <0.001 0.249 0.016 <0.001

The area of each component of the nasal septum according to gender.
SC, septal cartilage; PPE, perpendicular plate of the ethmoid bone; TS, total nasal septum; SD, standard deviation. 
a)Chi-squared test. 

Table 3. The area of the nasal septum by gender

Area (mm2) SC PPE Vomer TS

Mean±SD (ratioa)) 872.47±220.37 (0.34) 1,039.81±215.10 (0.41) 649.58±171.79 (0.25) 2,561.89±366.57 (1)
Min–max (median) 443.79−1,410.70 (850.79) 430.95−1,436.80 (1,064.10) 303.27−1,130.70 (662.38) 1,547.50−3,511.90 (2,597.30)

The mean area and ratio of each component of the nasal septum.
SC, septal cartilage; PPE, perpendicular plate of the ethmoid; TS, total nasal septum; SD, standard deviation. 
a)The ratio of each component to the total septum.

Table 2. The area of each nasal septal component 
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procedures, and living subjects using PNS CT and MRI [5-9], 
using 3D facial bone CT in this study enabled the collection of 
data from many subjects across age groups and produced clear 
anatomical images of the nasal septum at low cost. Using the 

data we collected, we were able to analyze the nasal septal devel-
opment and predict the harvestable amount of septal cartilage 
by age and gender.

Compared with other studies, the mean area of the total nasal 
septum in this study (2,561.89 mm2) was similar to those found 
in a cadaver study (2,578.7 mm2) [5], in a PNS study (2,731.66 
mm2) [8], and in a MRI study (2,127 mm2) [9]. The mean area 
of the septal cartilage (872.47 mm2) was significantly larger than 
those found in the cadaver study (817.2 mm2) [5], in the PNS 
CT study (752.76 mm2) [8], and in the MRI study (692 mm2) 
[9]. The authors assume that the reason for the larger area val-
ues of the septal cartilage in our study is the inclusion of the SP, 
which is the septal tail, with a mean area of 69.46 mm2. Although 
this structure is thinner and more irregular than the anterior 
cartilage part of the septum, it can be used as additional cartilage 
graft material. 

Embryologically, the nasal septum is completely cartilaginous 
at the beginning of gestation and the PPE is formed by endo-
chondral ossification from the 6 month of gestation [10,11]. 
Two ossification centers in the PPE and the vomer are united be-
low the caudal part of the nasal septal cartilage [11]. According 
to the cadaver study of Van Loosen et al. [12], the cartilaginous 

Age group (yr) SC (mm2)a) PPE (mm2)b) Vomer (mm2)c) TS (mm2)d)

0−9
Mean±SD 779.36±91.75 621.38±141.93 444.65±108.28 1,843.07±211.69
Min–max (median) 649.43−864.08 (801.97) 430.95−766.13 (644.22) 325.68−559.12 (446.90) 1,590.10−2,092.70 (1,844.75)

10−19
Mean±SD 1,055.03±192.36 804.20±153.80 693.24±200 .86 2,567.62±287.46
Min–max (median) 749.34−1,352.80 (1,051.65) 491.41−1,133.90 (801.47) 386.01−1,130.70 (711.86) 1,981.70−3,022.00 (2,571.40)

20−29
Mean±SD 944.16±162.28 998.31±154.53 636.00±140.85 2,580.52±251.76
Min–max (median) 692.61−1,295.80 (925.14) 715.69−1,308.00 (992.40) 352.71−909.19 (659.50) 2,214.20−3,292.90 (2,689.70)

30−39
Mean±SD 896.92±192.78 1,108.04±172.89 683.68±181.61 2,671.56±291.23
Min–max (median) 562.04−1,276.30 (858.20) 790.21−1,389.80 (1,126.05) 333.16−997.61 (711.96) 2,214.20−3,292.90 (2,689.70)

40−49
Mean±SD 874.74±217.83 1,164.49±150.55 661.37±154.60 2,704.92±355.50
Min–max (median) 515.44−1,410.70 (872.90) 829.33−1,436.80 (1,112.25) 405.99−1,026.90 (614.63) 1,993.20−3,511.90 (2,728.25)

50−59
Mean±SD 794.09±221.75 1,172.64±66.17 642.98±108.29 2,601.41±243.49
Min–max (median) 483.21−1,080.50 (786.29) 1,067.60−1,293.10 (1,163.85) 437.64−776.60 (661.27) 2,270.10−2,876.80 (2,623.65)

60−69
Mean±SD 735.75±170.20 1,130.79±187.81 693.28±180.95 2,559.08±369.19
Min–max (median) 443.79−992.07 (716.13) 793.60−1,350.40 (1,170.30) 382.93−1,004.70 (720.44) 1,971.70−3,067.90 (2,621.45)

70−99
Mean±SD 696.92±202.07 1,052.87±202.38 577.07±178.08 2,325.17±448.71
Min–max (median) 447.22−1,149.50 (635.88) 737.51−1,395.80 (1,039.90) 303.27−869.38 (580.30) 1,547.50−3,001.30 (2,275.80)

Total 872.47±220.37 1,039.81±215.10 649.58±171.79 2,561.89±366.57

The area of each component of the nasal septum according to age.
SC, septal cartilage; PPE, perpendicular plate of the ethmoid bone; TS, total nasal septum; SD, standard deviation.
a)P<0.001; b)P<0.001; c)P=0.527; d)P=0.679. 

Table 4. The area of the nasal septum by age
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Fig. 5. The ratio of each nasal septum component by age

The ratio of each component of the nasal septum according to age. 
SC, septal cartilage; PPE, perpendicular plate of the ethmoid. Values 
are presented as the ratio of each component to the total septum. a)P 
<0.001; b)P<0.001; c)P=0.574. 
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septum develops rapidly in size during the first years of life, with 
the total area remaining constant after the age of 2 years. In con-
trast, endochondral ossification of the cartilaginous septum re-
sulting in the formation of the PPE begins after the first 6 months 
of life and continues until age 36 years [10,11].

In the analysis by age group, the total nasal septum grew rapid-
ly from the child to teenage group. Thereafter, the total septum 
showed no significant change from 2,580.52 mm2 in the twen-
ties group to 2,325.17 mm2 in the over 70 age group (P > 0.05).

Whereas the area of the total nasal septum remained constant 

after the teen years, the septal cartilage showed different devel-
opmental progression, with a gradual decrease with age (Fig. 6). 
Our data showed a rapid increase in the area of the septal cartilage 
until puberty and thereafter decreased significantly from 1,055.03 
mm2 in the teenage group to 696.92 mm2 in the over 70 group 
(P < 0.05). This change was caused by the ossification process 
of the septal cartilage to the PPE. These findings were similar to 
those found in other studies [8-11]. By the analysis of measure-
ment according to age group, we can explain the development of 
the septal cartilage. The total area of the septal cartilage decreases 

Age group (yr) DL (mm)a) CL (mm)b) HSC (mm2)c)

0−9
Mean±SD 19.95±4.37 11.76±2.69 435.72±88.70
Min−max (median) 14.11−23.30 (21.19) 8.39−14.58 (12.03) 319.00−518.76 (452.57)

10−19
Mean±SD 23.83±3.93 14.89±2.81 655.36±167.89
Min−max (median) 16.84−32.20 (23.18) 10.25−18.53 (15.04) 334.40−889.67 (656.25)

20−29
Mean±SD 19.95±5.33 16.03±2.30 549.84±151.26
Min−max (median) 10.43−28.56 (20.49) 12.47−21.03 (15.80) 307.18−872.74 (515.24)

30−39
Mean±SD 20.13±5.10 15.56±2.17 513.35±164.56
Min−max (median) 10.35−31.61 (19.56) 11.63−20.58 (15.20) 225.95−798.88 (462.08)

40−49
Mean±SD 19.07±4.74 16.45±3.96 496.97±162.90
Min−max (median) 10.14−27.65 (18.63) 9.26−27.20 (17.04) 222.90−908.73 (510.79)

50−59
Mean±SD 17.01±2.79 14.56±2.80 442.26±191.51
Min−max (median) 13.60−21.09 (16.99) 11.30−20.17 (14.11) 187.87−687.80 (443.73)

60−69
Mean±SD 17.86±4.75 14.52±2.51 371.48±126.99
Min−max (median) 10.26−23.14 (19.49) 10.58−18.96 (14.76) 175.04−598.91 (346.79)

70−99
Mean±SD 16.55±4.80 13.46±3.08 358.08±162.57
Min−max (median) 10.39−23.47 (16.05) 8.89−19.31 (12.66) 168.69−747.25 (301.45)

Total 19.58±5.09 15.15±3.13 497.32±181.65

The linear dimensions and area of the harvestable septal cartilage assuming preservation of a 10-mm-wide L-strut according to age.
DL, dorsal length of the harvestable septal cartilage; CL, caudal length of the harvestable septal cartilage; HSC, harvestable septal cartilage; SD, standard deviation.
a)P<0.001; b)P=0.323; c)P<0.001. 

Table 5. The harvestable portion of the septal cartilage by age

Gender DL (mm) CL (mm) HSC (mm2)

Male
Mean±SD 20.71±4.74 15.77±2.69 540.89±168.31
Min−max (median) 10.14−32.20 (20.91) 8.39−24.02 (15.75) 224.05−908.73 (519.37)

Female
Mean±SD 16.48±4.62 13.46±3.63 378.46±165.44
Min−max (median) 10.26−26.36 (15.48) 8.89−27.20 (12.66) 168.69−731.34 (364.71)

P-valuea) <0.001 <0.001 <0.001

The linear dimensions and area of the harvestable septal cartilage assuming preservation of a 10-mm-wide L-strut according to gender.
DL, dorsal length of the harvestable septal cartilage; CL, caudal length of the harvestable septal cartilage; HSC, harvestable septal cartilage; SD, standard deviation. 
a)Chi-squared test.

Table 6. The harvestable portion of the septal cartilage by gender
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due to the reduction of new cartilaginous formation and the 
increase of cartilaginous loss by the ossification process after the 
teen years due to aging.

Therefore, rhinoplasty using a septal procedure should only 
be performed after puberty due to a high risk of nasal growth 
impairment at that age [13]. In addition, in the elderly, the 
keystone area of the nasal bone, which is a clinically important 
structure for maintaining the stability of the dorsum of the nose, 
becomes weak due to the decrease in the volume of septal carti-
lage by ossification. According to the cadaver and MRI studies 
of Kim et al. [9,14], a small septal cartilage area was significantly 
correlated with a short overlap length between the nasal bone 
and septal cartilage below the nasal bone, and the overlap length 
of the septal cartilage was 7 ± 2 mm in adults, which decreased 
with age, possibly due to the calcification of the septal cartilage. 
Therefore, if the nasal bone in the rhinion area is removed dur-
ing hump resection > 7 mm from the caudal margin, the overlap 
was mostly damaged. In addition, the overlap area between the 
PPE and the septal cartilage can be damaged in elderly patients 
in a similar way because the process of the cartilage calcification 
is the same both in this area and in the rhinion area. In other 
words, the relatively high proportion of the calcified cartilage in 
the area of overlap between the PPE and the septal cartilage as 
well as in the rhinion may result in greater susceptibility to dam-
age from external trauma for older people than for young people 
with a low proportion of calcified cartilage. In addition, the nasal 
bone and cartilage of elderly patients provide less strength and 
support [15]. In general, the process of cartilage calcification and 
ossification is the same in the physeal (primary growth center) 
and epiphyseal (secondary growth center) growth plates. There-
fore, due to the risk of damaging the overlapping nasal septal 
cartilage area of elderly patients that is smaller due to ossification, 
great care should be taken in the keystone area during the septal 
procedure to prevent a saddle nose deformity.

In a gender comparison, most studies [8,9] have reported that 
the total nasal septum area was significantly larger in the males 
than females, but the septal cartilage was not significantly dif-
ferent in size. However, in this study, the areas of both the total 
nasal septum and the septal cartilage were significantly greater 

in the males than females (P < 0.05). 
In the septal cartilage graft harvesting procedure, a 10-mm-

wide safety L-strut should be left under the nasal bone. We 
found the harvestable cartilage graft size excluding the L-strut to 
be and 15.15 ± 3.13 mm, respectively. Those mean lengths were 
18.0 mm and 12.1 mm in the cadaver study [6] and 18.2 mm 
and 15.1 mm in the cosmetic study [7]. In the procedure for rhi-
noplasty using a septal cartilage graft, we usually shape the septal 
cartilage into a large rectangle with one or two pieces. Because 
the amount of septal cartilage can be insufficient, it is very help-
ful to predict the amount and shape of the harvestable cartilage 
graft before surgery.

Among the limitations of this study, it should be noted that 
even though patients with severe septal deviations were excluded 
from this study, some measurement errors could have occurred 
in those with mild septal deviation.

In conclusion, we can gather valuable information about the 
nasal septum from a 3D facial bone CT scan before rhinoplasty. 
Because the nasal septum develops rapidly until adolescence, rhi-
noplasty with septal cartilage harvesting should be performed af-
ter the teen years for the prevention of nasal growth impairment. 
Septal harvesting surgery should be performed with great care in 
elderly patients because of the high risk of saddle nose deformity 
by the weakening of the keystone area.
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